ITEM #1
Mayor Reed Greer called the meeting to order at 5:15 p.m.

ITEM #2
Roll Call: Sharon Weideman, Dave Kasson, Nicco Warren, Julie Anderson, Dick Hayden and Jason Kaiser were present.

ITEM #3
Discussion was held regarding the desired configuration of Milraney Road.

ITEM #4
Signage for US 75 and Throckmorton Road Bridge was discussed. The signs consist of large lettering denoting when you enter The City of Melissa. TxDOT would install but City would be responsible for upkeep and repairs as needed.

ITEM #5
Mr. Little reviewed the status of the Willow Woods Subdivision. The subdivision is in the McKinney ETJ but within the Melissa ISD.

ITEM #6
Mr. Little reviewed the latest information regarding the public road crossing agreements with DART. License approval between both entities is necessary before the closing of any crossing.

Due to time constraints, this item was postponed until after the regular City Council meeting. Council convened into Regular session at 5:56 p.m.

Julie Anderson left the meeting at 5:56 p.m. and did not return.

Council reconvened into Work Session at 6:45 and continued the discussion regarding DART agreements. It was the consensus of the council to close the Santa Fe when Pennsylvania Drive is completed. Mr. Little will meet with DART to finalize agreements.

Motion was made by Nicco Warren and seconded by Dick Hayden to adjourn the meeting at 6:50 p.m.
Vote: 7/0/0

_____________________________
Reed Greer, Mayor

ATTEST:

_____________________________
Linda Bannister, City Secretary